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ÎLE WON. ‘‘But rny dear young^Lfy“o/Tannot 'ëXXfrTtoebgîr^^d^Xîëldcheap Diseases from Dairy Farms.
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CHAPTER XV. ] “ But. « you ere not going home for three “ Oh, that is better. Then now Thave Vfola'Ts'TX ; j thought of jt im myself ^riu^Me witWn’thed^?'1 u ^2°ee T‘‘uh
years, it is quite possible—” only to wish you ‘good-eveninc ’ ” He bus v ‘«m 18 pretty and uncommon.” .*8‘“ate Wlt(un tlie city itself, through the

rffi« *t -s - - fe“V£r.rs.;tPî,-&lCT58;S&*JL2lr.S «a'MÏ- « W&à5viSS

sister ; for, you see, I have only left school me- We cannot part like this. ” about upon the floor. « caret iiy some dinner. I shan't be right till I've had ïhëw thn7u £ ' Ma,ny facts go to
about two months, and I have certainly “I promised my father-before he would . “Lost my glasses, "he explained, recognis- Intw'"8 ’ XT germsof cm,smCHrme,'7L0I'y n Ca7)’the
never dmed with anybody but a lady *«11 me your name, and where I might find mg Nessa as he looked up “ Had them in ki/*\ th d,nl,18 room Nessa felt the hot SfooLd 7, Î, PV , -he ïnllk of 
before.” y you-that I would go back with him if you *h® m>'"age, you remember Co7d broke!,;' Wfd"'7X.° ‘7 77 of her hair «’hen gernm of such frfr108'8’, bu‘ aIa? *h«

“How do you know my sister is nice ?” did not. " somebody m the crowd must have filched pronunciltdn ‘ffh°t Tk t°"® “d Pecu,iar scarlet fever et/ TU n7hl7hP^°ld f®V®r’
Encashed. I .In this way he represented his promise them as I came up the platform. Such a avffe;Çte‘> by persons who whh of the investi ulttan. m. p7hshed accounts

She could not tell him that she figured never to sec Nessa again unless she broke for- jot of bad characters about here always,” cated t] gbt better bred and better edu- don under 1 he direetfnn of ° t?®'1'! b?”" 
his sister with his simple, honest face and ever with Mrs. Redmond. he added, addressing himself to Mrs. tied- Wh V? fe:,8"”, 8a,,d’ W« will sit authontiranfXof the health
delicate kindness ; but her eyes betrayed “Stand back, there !” cried the guard and mond- fil ^ ““ *°ld the waiter to see if ofcertain In/diElX concernmg the cause
the thought, as she answered with some then he blew his whistle. M*"8- Redmond inclined her head stiffly, Tt sppm eîe,.aI(y\ lettahs for Miss D’Anvers. ” most interesting ?mi,cf arP among the
embarrassment- The time had come for Nessa to thank >‘er short n°se lifted, her long lip drawn a! h ° , U° X th7 the 8«n*lemen looking tobuZns to .f.fiël bl° °f "ce”tc°n-

“Oh, I know she is sweet and amiable, him, and for him to say farewell. They down, and hurried Nessa off. As they were that ^ a<*Jacent table must see of scarlet fever hav* 8c^ence* Epidemics
You told me something about her, and I could not speak, for the tears that choked Setting into a fly, the old gentleman bustled i‘ t® 7’ ‘,ot a ,iame like that. milk suZZ to^h-^ hr°“gh th°
have guessed the rest. Tell me more— ; them; could not see each other, forthe tears out°f the station with the porter grinning wljTI'f roo,"r1 aft?'' «lmuer, Mrs. more cows in a l,7d if.d i- her“ 0116 °r 
about Tier, and your father, and your. that blinded them. But Nessa put out at hla heels. He caught sight fgain of own ! ,, erself carelessly before the thing very closeto ^ll^ disease^orsome-
home.” both her hands with a sob, and he kissed Nessa and came to the door. XI P?° "lnd sho«'«d oflT her musical the dis^Ze X f rea|m.blm8 »*,.or where

Eric told of them, and their quiet lives them. “Found them in my pocket,” he said hriX, ®“jt a Plece of »“ch painful fomilv It haX/Xli “l t"e dalryma,Va
and wholesome surroundings, with loving . The train moved on ; she saw him stand- «'lth a beaming smile. “Very stupid of withdraw,!,^ ‘7 ®lderly ««ntlemen after located epîdendcs of uhat
warmth and unpretentious pride ; and mg there desolate and broken-hearted. And me‘ Good-evening. I hope to meet you -X,1 m8 to the remotest corners of the caused bv toe tXf ■ .typh°ld have been 
Nessa, listening, caught something of his thus ended Nesra’s love affair. again.” P y room dropped out one after the others to ™ëtiied Lmr ,881°nc°f germa in milk
glowing enthusiasm. 8 ______ He took off hishat and withdrew from the a r«P°»e -» the smoke room or elsewhere. ™fierino fX, !, y Wher« Persons were

“Yes; I see it all,” she said ; “that quiet f-HAPTFR YVT door. As the fly moved off he glanced at the taMeXfh* °L CihlJ.dS®n Were eeated at a stances theënfeHtonk08?’a'ld “ 8°me
life— sweet and tender and pure, like an CHAPTER XVI.—Change. back, and, turning up his sleeve lotted with a book before them, looking un- bv th« rii„nlnfeCtl?i. haa,1)een accounted for
evening song.” P , e an ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ q( ^ ^ down the number olhië shfrt cuff ’ ' natural'y irions, as children do look 8in an washed to wS from ^ S”„

Then she rested her cheek on her hand Nessa, having the carriage to herself, gave ^rs* Redmtmd had told the flyman to anfi essa caught sight of them at once, few jayg a PoIluted well. A
with a sigh, and sat silent, with sadness in way to her feelings, and had a good cry, dr,v« to the Parade, but remembering on the toose X-e to 1 T » yean>i,n8 U> make fever to aTrtoin 5 X 7°? °if ty.phoid
her young face. pouring out her heart in tears and sobs and W7utbat sh« wanted some frilling, sEe stop- 1,ttle f“«« 8ay- She had lived Watot-b * ConT r . • Clty °f

Despite her ignorance of the world, and plaintive little moans for Eric and herself. Ped before adraper’s, ami HensoiÂ Hotel be- mlnv i,! bn!?,9"8 chlldr™.; herself, in cerningthe’miîksimtoëto ll”
her confiding innocence, her mind was not It was his misery that touched her first • ln6but a stone’s throw distance, she paid the ai,e y ^bnatlon8.'was still a child at heart. were fbout thii-to pp y *° be made. There
at ease as she thought of Mrs. Redmond and though her own potion and prompts were ma? and «««missed him. P ®‘'®w d haV® llked a 8°<>d romp, for in- toa® all to the ^ X’ x“d. -lt wa8 found
the course they were taking. She could not not less pitiable, they only came m for the , Nessa was surprised to find that they were wUhotoLv^T m 7“°!? 8b® °0U[d lau«h buying milk brouuhflntoX08 had tbeen 
see m what way she was to blame, and yet fag end of her sympathy. to stay at a big hotel ; and when the lift had „ 7 y feelm8 of restraint at harmless the^ farm of T1Î1.1 ■ th,® clty from
she was oppressed with a feeling of respon- It did her good to cry, but she was glad taken th®m »P to their rooms, she was still X felttZ to!7, rnsfnB®' „,In *he new life ! town of MiddfrXv ^ One to w^T1”8
sibility, which had never before troubled to get it over and be done with it. 8 ™ore astonished to see a silver-mounted mink ,, i 7 sLuch, outlet8 to natural doctors Bavs Xi,- °n«of the Waterbury
-1er spmt with a serious reflection. Looking “I shan't lie stupid again,” she said, put- pressing case on the table, a couple of travel- XI; „ •? ■ °f the theatres did not seem with the fever amt t fTj D,bbl® >» sick
onward, it seemed to her that the past was ting her wet handkerchief away with a Lt- hn? j”1®8- and a variety of knicknacks and jlX ' jf, ,nn”«nt- an«l the nonsense of to the hospital ma',' «'“1,take“
already overcast with the shadow of wrong taring sigh. Nevertheless, the handkerchief "tides of clothing about the room that she tod An l C®rta‘Jn y “0t lau8h" of the samë disëZ A bXv "b"® ï® d.ud
doing. came out again once or twice as a little after had "ever seen before. aW- And now that the conditions other house and itotX brook runs by the

Eric looked at his watch. shower of tears fell in thinking of her great “Ia this your room !” she asked. Xto 1 ikX® bec°mln8 more and more ar- germs wei c wLh !bl« that some of the
“What time is it!” she asked. loss ; for it was an immense loss to oS so “'?8' Yours is in there. The waiting * Sht’dmxv dc8,re.fo.r a*mplicity increased, drink from H and XmSt1''^’ “ the cattle
“It is past three.” friendless and homeless and imperilled as ™°m.18 on, *he other side. Nice, aren’t they ! twtm tXJP a®ba,r a>i«l seated herself be- bably washed toit ^ ^ w°re,f™'
And no telegram has come yet ! Do you she, those warm-hearted, generous friends You 11 find a Gladstone with a few necessary the two children who welcomed her an excellent strea«n would be

think there canleany mistake!” who had opened their armsto hërandoffër I thin83 in it ; the rest you can get next wS î X ’ ‘7.«emg one of those who win love “sÜ” ® for «Ptoadmg the dis-
“Mrs. Redmond may have forgotten that ed her a safe haven of rest and protection | 08 y«11 want them. What do you think of1 liX 81ght ! and >n a few minutes the; Tve ^

I said you were gomg to the riding school.” She was ashamed of those tears, and accus! my dressing case!" httlegroup was radiant with happiness. 1 entovëd fX ,h Panada bas hitherto
“You said that a true friend cannot for- ed herself of ingratitude to Mrs Redmond “It’s very prettv hut i,n„ j . Tbe book given to the children to amuse * nJiiL tu tubeie Unis mnons ber herds

set.” in regretting so much these unknown friends it T” '®rypretty- but how d‘d you get themselves with was nothing but an illus-’ uZ®8 X da,,ger of contracting consump-
“Perhaps Mrs. Redmond is not a true but she had to put the lady's sacrifices and’ “Paid for it chummie ” r«toi A xr .i jrated guide to all the advertising hotels in Canadi,,1,! * *"^ V®,ry remat® to dwellers in 

friend.” professions in a dazzling light to bltod her mond, dropping hëXtoée r®pl‘®dMr8-. R®d; th® world ; yet out of this dull material she to which X°8! andWr® ‘biath® only diaease
“If no message should come for me, what self to the fact that her own loyalty had these things hag-e cost • but the a m<j®i °j 8°* an endless amount of fun and sentiment, pconle miohf8Umnru °^ k ar® exposed our

shall I do!” sh! asked in dismay. cost her dearly. As to what it vet take us in inywhere witoout lnZ„W°UUj1,t workmg ‘"to her description of the bald cuts ëdto rnX .V''®*,1 d‘8m,a8 thcir f”ara- But
“Tell me," he said, eagerly, “that thee WSt her, that she dared not think ajoutât came away from St Tolm'« St" 8®i and,jj so many quamt conceits and pretty fancies and scarfs ( tb° 1,nportation of typhoid

you will accept my fathers offer, and make all. eu no think about at no ,,y ,rc™ »*. Johns "Wood with that each in turn became as fascinating as a toth'sr cLr,l’er g®rmS tlle 18 di&erent.

Yes ; we will not be unjust. The train door opened and a gentleman got in. She many unpaid-for articles of value whicChe o p , vnacity m Nessa's face. taken to preveto su^h a cëîamitvX H r
doesnot leave Liverpool Street until eight closed her swollen eyes, feeling that they be- had since disposed of to a private dealer in ™ Be^p,®al«ray88ay that of my little ones all the suppliers ofthia imnortacV
oclock. I promised myfatherto meet him trayed her, but she unclosed them with a such things whose advertisement she found w?J jj*19 mother to whom the observetion food haveP sufficient hvffienic ûïj °f
there. We will wait till the last moment start as something struck her skirt. The a local paper. was addressed, as she glanced complacently to carrv them tlirmxd!8 ^1 ■ kn°« *edgo
for a telegram. Your friend will know that I gentleman standing in the middle of the “By-the-bye,” she added, before Nessa Rr0Hp' “Ah, they have some one with typhoid" in their ffimifies in ë!wî^tl<>n °f
you cannot wait at the riding school after a carriage with his hand on a travelling bag «ould ask where she got the money to make ‘J V’0""? lad/> pretty, and, I should ner as not to expose their ™7 n‘a?"
certain hour Do not think you will be he had just put in the rack, a sheaf of pa- her purchases, “you must pick the nameout Ihl’ dlst,n8l'lshcd by her manner. Who is the disease, <r flat all haL
under obligation to us. My father is a man pers in the other hand, and a rug over his °* your linen to-night before the chamW 8h«; do jt,n0«’!” estimate of their dutv to thIL ? n “ kfty
of business. He will consult the best law- arm, had dropped his umbrella. He apolo- maids get a chance of prying into it What , , Not at nil A fresh visitor. She came, as would lead them to tak! c J® °W m®n 
yers, and see that you get your inheritance, g-»ed and picked it up. ' are you going to call yWrseTf ! I've given Wlth the„,ady at the piano. ” tion in a matoer of thfr ktnd V pr®Cau:
and you will pay him m money for all you “I am afraid I’ve woke you up from a my name as Mrs. Gaston Lascelles 8 , That creature ! gasped the matron in the case which few ImveclN * vlc«’ of
have received, and be quite independent, doze,” he said. * P m a ^e*» looked at her frfond in uneasv aIarm’ ani then- rai8'n8 her voice, “Child- believe On the ZX t !ty ®rlou«h
No one will have any claim on you—not “ No, I was not asleep,” replied Nessa. 8llence. It had seemed to be natural ëëd ren- come and say good night." prevention is better thTi^oZ0"*0”*’ that
ma^7ehi«h0 8811 ! lmpr?aaively :and then, to . Sleep ! I would defy any one to do that justifiable that Mrs. Redmond in leaving her The children clung to Nessa. She rose vision should be made bv thehraithXh1110" 
ïiin h ™8 dear, he continued, m these carnages—at this hour of the day, husband should discard the name he had and took them across the room, giving them ties, of large cities erolîlî^f1"1; 
difficulty “ I^must'1!, spcakln8 «'llh som® mid at your time of life ! May I offer you a given her and resume her maiden name ; but UP to their mother with a few graceful inspection 80f the herds and farms Xm 
t W „ 1 ? * y 8°mething more, paper to read! this second change, and the change proposed «'“‘‘ds which were received in cold silence which milk is brought into a cifoT ,
that you may have no cause to hesitate "essa took one gracefully and drew a for herself, frightened her. g p p and replied to by an offensively distent and by properly quilified^-etX7 -°r “ ®i 
about gomg wfrhmy father and sister. I little nearer to the lamp. “Must we go under false names ” bow. eiy distant i^peny qualihedvietermarmns and
më'for tLëëyrars0”’ and you wltl uot 8«e Jh® gentienuin was elderly and spoke “To be sure we must, unless you want The sensitive girl smarted under this ob- some Jhis employes may be"ill wRh0fofe7

It'®, k years' , „ . , J1*" ‘he fatherly manner of a parson or a ‘he Police to be down on us, as they certain- ."T?^ intentional affront as though she tious disease, or the milk mao kX '
„irV ,LN l I0" 8 sha !0wgirl °rawordly doctor. He looked like a country doctor, ly would if they found our names in the bad been struck with a whip. Tim smile to infection from polluted Xs !■ ®tXpo8ed
fe«s’t,r7rf°l‘ d ha\e rephed witb a more or with his clean-shaven face, white tie, close- visitors’ list. And where’s the harm »” and the colour went out of hcrface;shedrew 11 is plain thatP in resnect to d ‘X™8-
of8Lgë7e1C°mphmen.t’ a"r hav® go* out burned frockcoat, and dark gloves. When ‘I don’t know ; only it seems as if we herself up ; her features grew rigid ; andlips diseasegerms the use o^the^sët^®cttlng

embarras8mg position cheaply; but she he had disposed of his luggage satisfactorily, were doing something wrong.” and eye answered scorn for scorn as she which discovers whether th» mill 7 ? ®r’
fothrPkënZWXnr,rkere’XSIrTle’ hX!8rrfg0ld‘rI,n,m®dglaS3®8 ™ ^8 • "Oh. fudge!" ex=lgaimed Mrs. Redmond, turned away. But up in her room shelhrew robbed o^Tte c«am or aduTterated ^
£ith wL,u !!,7L,i ’liu k.rg 1,1 hlSv, ™ high-bndged nose, and openeo a newspaper, impatiently. “Lots of people change their herself on her pillow and burst into tears, water, is of no avail To nroteH to, 'h
mantled 8 i y i ’ h 1® th® 7arm “cod After reading for a couple of minutes; he names for no reason at all. The swells do a8k'"g herself ivhat she had done that she munity in this respect notldXw, 
beteZherjilf1 chc,ek’ “ sh| P|t her position glanced up at the lamp and changed his '* • so do actors and authors. If any justi- should be deemed no longer fit to speak to quent inspection of the dairvfiZl»^8? fr®' 
bX= h®,r8elf m plam words to fully com- Position Tie read again for two minutes ; dcation is needed necessity should be an ex- «‘tie children. P ° roundings where the milk ^ 8U-Î,"
preheml Ins meaning then shifted, with another glance of vexation CU6e' We don't want to do it; it’s forced . At another time her pride might have suffice, ' Ik obtained will
“ mni^toan hi. X h i ;<l t° berself, at the flickering light ; finally, after a last «Pon us by that villain Nichols, who swin- bm,® her tearless through this trial ; but
HpëîllBfrAI,?» fIU 81Si|e|’ ‘ind h°|ie- “ttempt to read, he laid the paper down, died us, and that other villain, my husband *he events of the day, and a dull misgiving Honors to Stanley
T X ë ba®lah b.imself from all he loves that “>d took off Ins glasses with a sigh. who wants to get hold of you. Have wê as to the blainelcssness of her own conduct Had H M StanW h aU,ef‘ ,
1 “ïhfok f” h,h,!ra 7m° >°n my afi[e=tl°"-’’ Reading is an utter impossibility in these "" «Jone anything wrong—either of us !” fad unstrung her. She was herself again nobility, his marriadë mold0”® °f,1'D8la'id,8 
is at stokë’” h 8 d ! R 18 your bte that any rate, with old eves,” he We thought we could pay, to be sure,” however, the next morning when she stood marked by grcateAocia Lla! ^®j
is at stake 8a‘d. smiling at Nessa as she laid down her 8ald Nessa reflectively, “and we meant to 2n *he paiadc looking in wonder for the more interest in the a? I, 1 or “cited
“ Oh thi8bëLshtfon8i«n0to811, 8he answered. P»per. ‘.Happily, for you, the journey to P?y, and we should if that man had kept fir8t time on the sea.8 The looks of the career Hhov-siha^foZlmman 7^°'' H'8
lightly o! Xtilv I w^nt to8r 7 an8W®l "“j avcry l-mgonc- I presume h.s promise. No ; I do not think we hate «Parkhng waters, the pungent smell of the to himself and turns to X
tldnkitover” ly’ 1 want to be alone and you are going to Brighton !" done anything wilfully dishonest. ” fresh breeze, the sound of the long, curling the gifts with whfoh m!torf i7 , ,

Thera wZa ladies’red' , ,, RrtehT adlnltted tbat ahe was going to Very well, then, that settles it. Look waves as they burst on the shingll i-nparteS himj there is no obstacle in vJT X°W®,d
en.l v n leading room at the br‘8bton. here, Nessa ; you’ll have to get all this sillv their vivacity and vigour to her spirits and vancment bv anv 111 bngland, to ad-
fo.d*°i^d,minSha11’ He rose. and giving Not much of a place—Brighton,” the squeamish nonsense out of your head We’ve she felt brave enough to face ’whatewr whicl, he is ^dan to,?6» °f emmence for 

“YshaU voetoFieT n , In' 8®ntlemaa ««mtinued. “So ships on 8«t to live, and we cant live by teUfog h^my might come. She went onto th most humble M? Stan w"î, “ 8tati°U the
thinohs. nX FlS?bury, and see if any- the sea ; no trees on the land ; nothing but everybody we’re a couple of ill-used women P‘«r and stayed there, watching the water credit to himself and Id J yf ha“ Z18®” w‘tb

“ swrjwsi ™ sssasASttSTOaiSftiss
kmdness-not even a few pretty words. ” “ And even without ships the sea is inter there^s no earthly reason wht wë'^hmildm! belKtXthe 1°/ ?“ 0D th| P81-"1®to plnfe ^^F ‘T faithfu.ny represented the
i 'Vehat d°0 «’ant,m|ro ‘ban you are tell- esting : don’t you think so !” asked the gen- «’riggle on comfortably for three years ” ‘ casa wre^ d’y °W Pn°® °f ten guln‘ doi Pg hono^tefth^m 8nd ,®f.th® Empire in

temptation to profit by their tell-tale sweet- she had never yet seen the sea. “And so we shall. There are hundred.of Nessa thmmhi rk ♦ rk- • , ilization and humanity.
T,u„r„llh„ i'rÆüsssr "s.SrKK.’s* a- 3B,“r"lnw*~

srite;; SLte «ïïæ-wïs » «r.-rte itos.-teh • ? «■*—.- -

she had read it, she handed the trembling mean one of that class that can afford t home every blessed thimr in 6D ?P i * ^e5m?n^ highly respectable tuition in the art of ballooning and add
sheet to him, her bosom swelling"8 travel first rank* lam Mmosttemptod to MW ^gVfo SriTSS thteXmsfor ^ apa“^ “«i® take division to th! “m^8

»§^pE
r„u ?£- BVEEækïüS’E’will find me in the waiting room. Can do and for that reason accustomed to ask too nice, eheerfufeomnanion inJ.l?” °f 8 E"8' 8nd. for thla simple reason, on with the advance of invention in thl' direc* 

nothing till you come.” all sorts of strange qZstfo“she answ7 "«« Æl uZlwëfo Æ2 mënteTn ^ 7®r®, 8®®king apart" fore a
. There is a train at ten minutes past five, ” edbim without any resentment that she 1 do.” y 8 ful-that m Spital bquare London. te t’hë Xfdt T°/ ®ghtln8 may be yet done
he said, wRh a forced calm, as he returned had lived all her life in a school; and with “Oh forgive me, dear,” said Nessa- “in (to be conttxufm ) whether f* is a question, perhaps,
the telegram, and the cab is at the door that took up Punch and opened it with the deed I am not ungrateful at heart T know > ................... H-innilmfti® vm,®1 the Great, Xerxes, and
waitmg? . hope that this perfect stlanger would në! how much you hfve done for m^" ------------------------------ tocSe m„dX1fn7Ve[admir®d or 'aughed a!

He stepped into the hansom after her. try to pump her any more. to be bright and cheerful, and do mv sh.rë . taire 1,0118 ln the art mili-
soeprecfolXmthëmdvtt°anWweIy °r X” He took the hint, having perhaps, learnt bearing the burden. Rut think, dear, to at A Re»iedy for Black and Blur, soldiers fight whilXwi^mfol6'' mad® ‘heir
They scarcely éX/woto Swee": renfr^drepptgtoeVbX tiet Pr°- tb® b'”d ^m settling under, ‘h® * y®* their radëjTnfplë aTdZsfr
born and Victoria. He got her ticket and to get torough^h^leader1’ tned 8g8”i as you.” 1 ? ^ ^ ”P “ bravely abniUe there is nothing to compare with “ml kme7y th®y c°X®red more territory

te'-rszrt-„,h„,TS.T,;*r.ri--s'“.'z.st*«r: «-*«<*£sdV^zirshe said, forcings smile, when the collector “ y£u JilUllowme to ëët slacke,ned 8peed' strength, and forgave hër with akiss muedage of gum arabic, and with toe ad- Secretary BhheXX------ ,

■ stiss-T 2£sx. a t s-idK -TG « ^ê’^s’sss*;-thr. E ? -ÿ, "• fi* sr«2ing at the clock in quick dread. ^ his ^and rug to toe porter who came name will you take !” “" Now what camel’s hair pencil and allowed to dry on, Xr preducts dutZ wivh JS? ,.fl°ur a“d

■E: t -** ——-■* a£Stsr5S*2-—“ * H. 2îï;aîr“”1 - K, fz «.««s
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